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orators, feeling the need of such a course of training as

this sehool has taken up, and there beiflg none such in bis

days, went through a soinewhat sirnilar course of training

for montbs-an hour each day in his own study-to per-

fect hjrnself in the art of extempore speaking. Thse school

also purposes having regular exercise in Seripture elocu-

tien, the cultivat ion of the human voice, readiness to answer

cavillers and infidels, and everything, in short, that will

fit them for becoming Iworkrnenf that need not be

ashamed." But why cal1 it the Apolloitiait School? It

is called school to distinguish, it fromn clubs, associations

and societies, as these naines have becomne too jntenselyv

common. Then it was deemed wise to christen it wit h

the naine of some refined and poiished Christian orator.

The naine of Apollos, the contemrporary of Paul, at once

s3uggested itseif, as it is said of bimn (Acts 18.24) that hie

was "an eloquent man and migbty in the scriptures'"

Thus the Apollonian Schooi bas been fairly launcbed

Opon the restiess sea of college life with the fairest pros-

pects of a long and useful existence. Surey the noble

aitn it bas set before it sbould meet with the approval of

every intelligent Man. Be that as it may, the present

iflembers bave already begun to experience its invaluable

aid, and are determined to stick toit, corne what will. More

Particulars regarding the Apollonian Schooi wiil be

given in some future number of the JOURNAL.

"Vox ET IpRAE'1'rUieA NIH11L.-"

9HE human voice, apart from any of its articulations

is a wonderful curiosity. As far as the humarn,

tellect is superior to the brute, so far is Man's voice

SUperior to that of all other animiais. It is wonderfui in

Compass. Sometimes it gives forth tones of thunder as in

D, below the first iedger lina in the base cleif. At other

tirnes it ascends into the acrial regions of the feathered

8Ongsters or of the shrill cicadal, as in C in the second

ledger line above in the terror cleif. Between these two

extremes there is an ascanding and dascanding scale that

retninds us of a great master painting of Jacob's ladder.

Onle end stands upon terra jirma and the other leans upon

a silver cloud, wbere, by tbe well-known laws of perspec-

tive, it was represeuted by almost a singla line; upoti tbe

steps of this ladder of sound wbat atîgelic whispers can be

liSPed above, and wbat boarse thunders and demnon like

ahrieks may be groaned below. More than angel cadences

are beard in the scale. It is wonderfuî in expression. By

nîeans of the use of articulate langîlage it assumnes infinite

ifliportance. If, then, we consider the innumerable ini-

flectionsI the pîeasing or displeasitig intoflationis, and the

entrancing harmonies of which it is capable, we need not

be astonisbed at its effect as dispiayed wherever bumiat

latiguage is found. It is wenderful in power, as a use-

fuI instrument in giving utterance to the thotights of the

Mlind it stands alone in the universe, unrivaled and un-

in the worid. By it wa possess that wonderful faculty of

swaying men's minds either singly or in crowds, that

furnishes the Most irrefragable proofs of man's transcen-

dant superiority over the brute creation. Amnongst

civilized nations we find that eloquence is considered one

of the most important elements of success in c5*mmand-

ing the asteemn and confidence of men. If Whitefield

could pronounce the word 'Mesopotamia"' so patbetically

as to draw tears from the eyes of strong men, we need not

wonder at the effect of bis fuli flowing torrent of words

which irresistably bore down ail before it. Men wbo are

candidates for the legal or clerical professions cannot give

too mucb attention to this useful art. It is the higb road

to eminent usefulness as well as to distinguished success.

But we must* stop, as we ale wandering very naturally

enough front the «,Vox et Praeteraa Nihil,- wbich char-

acterizes so many thick beaded public speakers.
ALMA MATRaî.

'yWe wisb it to be distinatly understood that the JoiRNAL doe8 not

colmit itselt in any wîa, to the sentimients whieh masy be expressed in

this departiflent.

To the Editor of the YournaI

WT ILL you kindly allow me space for a few lines on the

~Ysubject broached by II Tempus,- in the last issue

of the JOYRNAL? The suggestion that more timie be given

at the final examinatiofis is one wbich will commend itself

to Most students, and wbicb, I think, ougbt to command

itself to the Senate as well. As IlTempus- very truîy

states there are mnany who, tbough fairly weil acquainted

witb their subjects, are, from varions causes, unable to

produce sncb a good paper in the short time alloted as

they could ware the time lengtlwned. Indeedtbere ara.not

a few who, baing slow wrîters as weil as, perh"aps, slow

thinkers, are unable, in an hour, to give in writing any-

thing like a fair statement of .wbat they know regarding

the subject on wbich tbey mnay be examiried. Now since

the object of an examination is more to ascertaiti wbat a

studerit knows, than in bow short a time bie can commit

bis knowledga to paper, there does not seemi ta be any

insuperable difficuity in tbe way of lengtbenitig the time.

one Professer, at ieast, bas already adopted this principal

in bis montbiy Exams; wby tn t extend it, in connectioti

witb ail subjacts, to the finals? If the suggestion of

Father Time were given effect ta, a great boon would

tbereby be conferred on myseif and on many another.
SLOW COACH.

P.S.-~Anotber thing which migbt be remarked in con-

nection ý.with Examinatiois is that if a period is alloted, it

sbould be strictly adhered to, and there sbould be a

distinct understandiflg that every Student, on an in-

timation being gtven by the examiner that the time has

expired. must at once hand in bis papers. As matters at


